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BAY ROBERTS, Nfld„, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1923. PRICE: TWO CENTS. $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE, tTo United States and Canada $1.50 a YearVOL. 12, NO. 6. m !y

y ■1fIS AMERICA ADRIFT? mA Few Specials A Big Smash^SOR filfo.
CanadaÀ Best Flour ’

\
SCIENTIST WHO THINKS THE 
CONTINENTS ARE , FLOATING.FOR OUR

Gentlemen
Customers While You’ve been Smash® 

ing Crockery ware we’ve 
been Smashing Prices.

That the continents of the earth is 
nit fix'ed, but adrift, is the startling 
theory propounded by Dr. Wegener! 
a German geologist, and discussed in 
all seriousness by members of the

\
Tweed Suit Lengths fsèwonly $9.00.
Low Rubbers for only j$t.20. _ . . . .

j.. British Association at their recent
pairs Men's Laced Boots for-two , anmlal gat,leri„g. ' * ’

weeks only, .8 per ceçjt off.
ioo

<: According to this theory the land 
Linen Collars, 15c epcii^. 3 for 40c. mases thftt eventually became weld-

sizes and stvjfs. , ' cd • logger into continents were JtfRn White Jap China .................... 23c Flowered ....

Best quality Eng#Sh Qiternseys for orignally dependant from the north ; and gold Jap China 29 and 38c Plain Brown
$4.40. / , and south Poles like bunches of j White and gold, with blue band

Some odd piejfs of Wool Under- . grapes on their stalks. I English China .... ...........................
-wear, to dJTr at $1.35' \ Thence they broke away, and sail- | White Granite ................... ................

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Most Wonderful MIXING BOWLS.

Makes
i

Bread you ever baked.

All
....... 22 and 30c
45, 53 and 70c

White and gold %40c;

39C
25c JUGS.. ed off “on their own” so to speak, ' Flowered ...........

eventually coming to anchor near j Odd Cups .... 
where they are at present,

, But just as no ship can be anchor- 
. cd immovably for all timé to a shift
ing bottom, so it is with the contin- 

nq»». ents^ They tend to drag their an- 
chors, as it were, and the motion is 
away from the Poles and from east | 
to west,

I6 onlyxBo-y Tweed Suits, $5.25. ....... 27c
I 'JPlain Wflitc, quart size 

White and gold, milk
12canember that our PRICES 

ÎERIES and other GOODS 
are as low as 'Possible con-

Kindly 1 
on GRCJ 
in stock 
sistent with quality. «

» )TEAPOTS.
I

yRcBrown \...............
Brown, fancy ..

GLASSWARE.NUCOA 70 and-75c
Fancy Jugs ....................
Plain Jugs, 3 quarts 
Spoon Stands 
Fruit Dishes

35 and 45c
...............  60c

........  14c and 20c
............................. 40c

$1.40

I,
/The Surety 

of Purity
PLATESI IN NEWFOUNDLAND. OPP. BANK of NOVA SCOTIA \

White Granite, Tea . 
•This drifting motion,- however, is White Granite, Dinner 

not uniform, America, say these the- White Granite, SVjup .. 
;n orists, is going west faster than White and Gold, 

Europe.
Greenland is travelling still faster blue bands, Tea

• • in the same direction, observations Plain White .........
taken in 1870 and 1907 showing a 
drift of about three-puarters of a milç

/...... l6c
f2 and 30c
^2 ^nd 33c

linnei^. 34'and 39c
wjtlypink and

We take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of

Plain Berry Sets .... .................
Fancy Butters " (small) .... .....

• Fancy Butters (large)
Plain Butters (large)
Plain Sugars 
Tumblers ....

CANDIDATE SELECTED.
25c
40cA public meetiny ww called 

the Orange Hall, tx Spaniard’s Bay 
on Friday night Jp sele^S a 
for the Opposition.
Just a-s we bo & preSs^é learn that 
Mr. Josiah Xybsse was^selected by 
the electors.

Soper & Moore !White and Gold, .............. 55CThere are no miracles in cook
ing. What goes into lie food 
must inevitably come out.
Even the bakingPerfection 
that results froijrthe use of 
Royal Baking 
miracle."
It Is sipiply ye result of ab
solute
food—and emerging again.
Royal is mad/: from Cream of 
Tartar derived from grapes.

It Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste

1 20C 40ccandidate
as exclusive distributors of 8c and 14c....... 12c

Nucoa TEA SETSin the intervening period.
, Dr. -Wegener’s explanation of these | FANCY JAPANESE CHINA, FLORAL DESIGN, 21 PIECES for $5.70 

movements is a curious inc.
Continents are composed of com- 

paritively light rocks, known coltect- 
; ively Jo geologists as “sial,n and the , , 

rosks below the sea, termed “slma", 'm

for all Newfoundland.rder is no I
Order from your Grocéf; he 

has it.
1The following lines .written

by the late Thomas DtÉfcney, for the 
first issue of The Guartman, published 
on July 9th, 1909.

(
!Lt ;COLEY’S POINT.entering the NUCOA is packeV” in

.ertons - 3B lbs to case - 
IV 1 io lbs to cate 
"Weo lbs to çase

THfe NUCOA BUTTER CO.

-f
1•!V 'One pçund C 

‘Two V 
Five “

NEWFOUND) ? - . are far heavier,
i The sima extends under the sial

(For The CuaÿSMn, of the continents, which float upon
' its heavier surface and are upborne ' A Dwelling House/Barn and Land

Dear land, for thee a fighter spn is by it Hkç irebergs .in thte ocean, 
shining .

Upon 'thy crest tq-dBtiS 
The dark'ning cloud’s çEjfi 

Wtillst brêdl'tcx

9h Fop Sale W. & I. BOWERWC»

Repairers of all kind» of

MARINE AND STATTONAjgp 

ENGINESf

k near Western Uni
|House-is iti gp-od Condition. For fur 
i ther particular
I HOOD, Beach y Cove.
I

Cable Office.

wiilwJA
i

MADE IN CANADA !1 ly to CHARLES
,£i6,2t %

r It.
of:.

Fop Sale {r - Des Moines, U. S..'A:,—Chief of; ■
Police John B. Hammond has start
ed a new art galleryg. It is compos- TWO CODTRAPS land Fittings, 

great in Church and ed of photographs of the drunks who 0nc is 50 fthms on/he round and 
are bfought to the city hoosgow.
The subjects are photographed while

\cd tov ■*MOORE

A Word in 
Season

Surer signs of happy ies
" St, John’s, N.F COLEY'S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.
le Grocers Loom up before thee clearly, 

With men • so
State

And honors crowning dearly.
10 fthms deep;\the ofher is 60 fthms 
on the* round arid

j-
fthms deep. 

Botli are in good condition -and of- 
at a Bargain, Apply at this

8 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUITS, @'$7.75' E^CH..

5 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUITS, @ $9.80 EACH.

6 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUITS, @i*$i2.orf EACH.

6 ONLY MEN’S MACKINAWS @ $i4.5<( EACH.

MEN’S LEATHER MITTS, @ 70c AND $1.20 PER PAIR.

200 YDS COTTON TWEED, Æ 42c ^ER YARD.

3 doz MEN’S All-Wool NANSE N CAPS, @ $1.00 EACH.

MEN’S HEAVY FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, @ $1.50.

24 ONLY LADIES’ BLACK AND NAVY CLOTH SKIRTS. Reg

ular $4120. SALE PR I CE $2.50

NEW GOODS! inebriated condition, and the follow- tt/ing morning they are compellel to fere4 
gaze with cold sober eyes upon the

Thy toilers are of honest worth 
With might to show thee, ever; 

And, tho some labor far away, 
They shall forget thee—never.

To lhat.k the many who patronized 
me for the first year in the Grocery 
Business. Trusting for their contin
ued trade,, where they will find -spe
cial cut prices 6 days eve 
plain Groceries;

5 lbs Beans........
5 lbs Beans........ .

Rice ".... ..
5 lbs Rolled Oats .J 
5 lbs Onions .... ..J ..
I 2-lb tin gfrftd Tomatoes
1 pkg Seeded Raisins
2 i-lb bars good Laundry Soap'for 25c 
Olive Oil Toilet Soap, per cake....i2ç

and all other Gqods at Lowest price. 
NO LONG WAITS AND NO 

SHORT WEIGHTS.

z .
office.■ ? spectacle which they presented the 1 

! previous night. The police chief be- . 
j lieves his novel plan will servç (p 1 

coming I discourage those who persist in ig- | 
; noring the strictures of the Volstead

7

Just in.1
i'.-

week on? The tilings wc know are 
scion,

Am! i anons shall bcvold thee 
A !?) d of pt-a.'e,, of ii.J, . ivess. ease, 

C r..’ti may oft cuiold tV.e.c.

VA FEW OF THE SPECIALS:

12 only Ladies’ BIouseZ-...cach $1.38

pairs fcosy Comfort
■Sole. Slipbers .....

76 yds Dress Gbtffls 

Silk Finish Quilt Cottons, per lb 80

law................20c
•t ■35C ■ - . O;

Sydney, Feb. 22—The final decision 1 ing. public at SPECIALLY RE- 
• by the Sydnçy Steel Workers Union DUÇED PRICES:

1 on the confirmation by the British 
Cat. beast the sky that’s p‘er thee, Empire Steel Corporation of the dis- Bhinke,'s- Ptr ',a,r /»~$230 to $2.80 

No fairer home, whe e’e ,vc roam, 'charge of Sid McNeil, whose dis- Ladies' Boots, reguyr $4.00 per 
Midst forte-., now before thee. sharge last week precipitated the

strike, will be made at a meting on j Ladies’ Singffets. /Regular price .

We offer the following to the buy- fH
Ii Cushion

...........  ?r.49-

...35c per y

............ 32c
■

•32Ç■
No isle of the west, proud land,•30C

30c
....19c

............. $330pair. Now .... Marshall’s
Next door to Public 

Building

-

Th il ildieu. then,' n c ming days, 
SLaT • 'fni the tide n ice cheerily;, 

The songbnd. e'en that's in the ; 
•word

Shall sing in rotes more merrily. 1

. Friday. 90c. NowV,40 PAIRS LADIES' BUTTONED GUN-METAL BOOTS. Sizes 3,
SALE PRICE $3.35.

............70c.... v,~

i Men's Working Pants, per pr....$2.oo.4, and 7. Regular price $4.50.
$1.25 and $1.50Washington, Feb. 22—The last ac- | Overalls 

tion necessary to Congressional ap
proval of the British debt settlement 

Let’s be hopeful, then,' for better ''agreement was taken to-day bf the
ji;nf House which without roll call accept- j II Ci r R S

And hall the gladd’ning years. ed thc Senate changes to the bill |

There's much in store, there’s wealth amending the Allied debt funding act.

©ur usual Big Variety df 
Boots, Rubbers and ©ver 
shoes. Sizes and prices toj 

suit every purchase?.
A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

S. E. mercer ; Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL 
; and VICTOR FLOUR.

i Opposite D. G. Fraser’s Drug Store.
Have you tried our looseS ! V

COCOAITEMfe OF NEWS.1 1
t Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

JMr. L. A. C ’Brien spent the week 
end. at his bane in Hr. Grace.

galore,
Oh, land, so long in fears.

V25c per pouny

A
t

Wellington, Feb. 22—Sir William i 
Hcrries, member of thc Government Heed the Old 

Prowl)
TEMr. Norman Brown, who has been 

ill recently, is, we are glad to learn, 
doing well an 1 will soon be around 
again.

! We’ll all rejoice in heartiest voice of Premier Massey since 1912 and 
And welcome glad to-morrows. > . member of the New Z.caland Parli- 

Likc a vision bright comes up thy, ment since 1896 died here to-day. 
night V

Dispelling all thy sorrows.

has advanced, but 
the same 7

r prices remain
45c 50 and 60c

h
r. FOR CROCK- 
GLASSWARE.

Btdfast, Feb. 22—Commander of the 
Free State forces, County Kerry re
ports the surrender of Irregular lead
er Pierce and column of seventeen 

. men to facilitate which amnesty in 

. Northern Kerry is extended forty- 
eight hours. After signing an under- 

On. Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18th. taking to keep the peace the men 
the 1st. Bay Roberts troop of Boy^ Were allowed to go free.
Scouts paraded to Shearstown to at
tend a Thanksgiving Service at the 
Methodist Church. A large number 
of Scouts paraded in charge, of Scout ! 
master Bert Baggs.

The instruments for The Scout Band 
having arrived the week previous, the 
members of Victoria Lodge Band, 
kndly assisted in rendering some very 
appropriate music en route.

A very impressive^ Sermon 

preached by Rçy.-,S. Baggs, so that 
the youngest present felt the spirit ] 
of Thanksgiving. j

Leaving the church the. Troop re-,- 
•turned to Bay Roberts by way of the . _
Main Road and taking advantage of ^ ... §
the harbour being frozen they pre- j DR., PRlTCHAREy is residing at 
sented a pleasing sight as they-par-1 Mrs. Ryan’s Xiotel.Æross Roads, for 
aded back to the Hall where they, the present. \aU Jails may be left 
were dismissed. there. Phone TQf

SEE OUR 4D 
ERYWARE am

The many 
Atkinson are 
has improved.

Fiends of Mrs. (Dr.) 
glad to hear that she

—Thos. R. DeLaney. 
Bay Roberts, July 1st, 1909. I

R. R. KEEFE“NEVER PUT OFF TILL TO- 
MOI^OW VJfiAT YOU CAN DO 

TO-DAK”

SÇOUTg PARADEThe weathe continues fine across 
country. Sevt ral freight trains were 
running yester layand everything was 
in good shape,

. è
Coley’s Poin.1CTOF Si. das. G. Baggs

IT WILBJBAVE YOU MONEY!
According t< the Western Star, it 

is reported ths t the s. s. Stella Maris 
is- being made ready to prosecute,the 
sealfishery in the Gulf this season, 
and she will li :ely be taking her crew 
from Channel and vicinity.

CONTRACTOR AN1> 
BUILD Wr

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, 
Turnings an! all inside 

ngs.
Upholstering and Furniture Mak

ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

1
We are offering• our large Stock .ofNotice ! y

:

Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc.The King of 

Flours

IRg'iyNT /lËETING of 

tWm. wil#be held in the 
Wg on D'hursday Night, 
(f 8 o’clock.
. PLOUGHMAN, 

s. / Secretary.

AN ft MB 
the G.r^wA 
Public 
March JiSt)*

fidi
There has b :en quite a lot of com

ment on th n jn-arrival of the Can
adian and American mail, now al
most a month overdue, and although 

-four different steamers left Halifax 
coming to St. John’s, 950 Hags oT 

i mail remained at Lonisburg,
Last week after a rough passage 

, the Sable Island^rrived at Louis- 
burg, and as sioon as the mails ar
rive .at that port the Sable will leave 
for St. John’s and should arrive at 
that, place on Friday noon or Sat
urday.

t I
AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 

PRICES.
was . I):

OBEY THE IMPULSE:

Buy Now.-S.
;

Ask us for Price on PET MILK, 
, Wholesale and Retail. (YOU WANT US, principally to 

boost Bay Roberts and draw thc at
tention of outsiders to our growing 
town.

GEORGE NE AL Limited
’ Wholesale Only, IJ. JARDINE & SON
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I sonege with a tong 
I all the ticaits of-es 

. I ‘Saricta
The Irishman, who has ever beenit^ 

renowned for his gfft of repartee, has§that ^js ^ng 
also acsuired a reputation—at amyl 
rate in England—of making the most 
outrageous “bulls’* on the slightest 
provocation. When Ireland still had 
her own Parliment many were the 
ludicrous tales related of what went 
on in the debates. In the discussion 

the leather tax, during the war

SOME IRISHPLBASANTRIBS. e beard and 
e old: age. 

leêgth exclaimed 
Run”‘is it possible 

as an old man when

Bay Roberts % ;, ^ - \

xia,’ p ):>ï%;
W: •st:BAY ROBERTS, population about 

2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
The simplicity of this good priest Road and Shearstown, places adja- 

must not, hotveyer, be accepted as [ ccnt t0 Bay Roberts, the population 
characteristic, by any means, of the is over 4>000 Sixty miles west of 
rest of ids countrymen, in whom St john>s Beautifully situated as a 
there is often seen an underlying vein 
of real shrewdness which may be en an(j coastal transportation facilities, 
tirely lacking in people outwardlyl far Bank. Three High Schools.. Cable 
morei self-composed. Witness the 
story of the Irishman who assured 
an told gentleman that he knew a 
method by! which he could enable the 
latter to save a thousand pounds a 

day.. The gentleman "expressed

R*his father Was bom?’■

<■"

to Fishermen.Notice
/

town. Splendid harbor. Railway

j on
with France, in 1795, in the Irish 
House of Commons, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer observed, with em
phasis, that “in the prosecution of 
the present war every man ought to 
give his last guinea to prelect the 
remainder.” Mr. Vandeleur said that 
“however that might be, the tax on 
leather would be severely felt by the 
bare-footed ■ peasantry of Ireland.” 
To which Sir Boyle Roche replied 
that “this could be easily remedied 
by making the under leathers of 
wood.’

r account to anyone between the 
13th day of June, 1922, and the 
17th day ox November, 1922, both 
days inclusive.

On the 13th June, 1922, the Gov 
ernment reduced the Export Tax! on 
Fish, viz: Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, 
Pollack and Halibut, dried or other
wise preserved.

On the 17th November, 1922, the 
Gpverhment removed the export tax 
altogether from the above named 
fish^ and the amount paid as export 
tax was to be paid the Exporters and 
they to repay the fisherrrfen.

This was found impossible because 
the Exporters could not be sure of* 
whose fish was exported and whose 
was not, so on the 22nd January, 
1923, the Government decided to pay 

London, Feb. 21.3—The Government j 10 cents per quintal to all fishermen 
hopes to be able to reduce expendi- wj10 actually caught any of the above 

I ture this year by eighty million j name{j provided he produced a 
pounds, according to the Daily News, ,[ half of -this amount being saved by I rece‘P* °r «rt.ficate where ,t could 
the automatic lapsing of expenditures j be proven that the fish was sold be- 
entailed by war.

Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile arid general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights arid power.; Churches, schools,- 
and'fraternal societies:" Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build- 

prove it. ‘You have a daughter to ! jng Court-room and Govern-
whom you intend to give ten thou-1 ment Departmental offices, 
sand poynds as a marriage portion. pjll3nei local and long distance con- 
Is that not so-?’ ‘It is.’ ‘Very well, nection with St. John’s and Bell Is- 

I’ll take her

V Economical— 
Because It Covers More
12* VEN if this paint were sold at a price half as high 
rL again as any other*—it would still be the economical 
paint to use on your house. In sheer covering capacity 
it has no equal. A gallon of it goes so far that you’ll 
buy less of it and yet do more with it.

I

2nd—If your have the original re- 
n the person to whom 
fish, with the purchaser’s.

any
great scepticism at any such possibil 
ity, buFThe Irishman strenuously 
maintained his "point, and offered to

ceipt fri V
, you si

addraffs, forward it ' to the Secre-v

tar;Telfe-u
3rd^If you have no receipt, get a 

Aorn statement from the person 
Zto whonjKyou sold the fish, stating 

the date of sale and quantity sold, 
with the name and the address of 1 
the purchaser.

sir; give her to me. 
with nine thousand only!”

land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant.This paint i guaranteed to possess as its important 

basis the above formula which we inscribe on every can.
The result of such a formula is all that you could ask in 
brilliance of color and in proper ‘ ‘body”-ybpamt which 
gives a fine lasting finish, excelling all otilers in “cover
ing and in durability. Pain^|ith B-H “Eng-
Ksh”Paint—and your house is protects for years, where 
a coat of ordinary paint will last butpi few months.

In the same category to the fore
going is the story of the Irish offi
cer who, on his arrival in Dublin 
after a lengthy sojourn in the West 
Indies, was invited to dine with Dr. 
Harvey. Several medical men were 
present, and the conversation turned 

the advantages and disadvan- 
he- offi- 

about

die: X
NEWS THE WORLD.

kSafter a. 
iriotl, be- 
1 jthd Ra- 

and 7

On Saturday, Feb n 
brief illness, Floreiwc 
loved daughter of 
chel French, aged 20 
months.-^Asleep in j

1 4th—A Shareman applying for re
payment must get an account of 
the' total catch as landed and sold 
and in each case a record of the 
vessel, and the name and .address 
of each man composing the crew, so 
that he may get 'the payment" di
rect for .himself.

I
*

reass?
sb<upon

tages of tropical climates, 
cer, whose, opinion was ask 
the climate of the West Indies, re
plied that it was ‘most infernal,’ add- 
ing 'Had I lived there until today I 
would have been dead of the yellow 
fever two years ago!’ Without ob
serving the ‘bull,’ one of the doctors 
present gravely declared that the cli
mate certainly was very onwholesome 
and that vast numbers of people died 
there. ‘Very true,’ observed another 
member of the Faculty,, Dr. O'Don
nell, ‘but if you’ll tell me of any coun 
try where people don’t die,. I will 
go and end my days there to-mor
row*

3
* v

hamNOTE OF
tween the 13th day of June, 1922,\

1 1 — and the 17th day of November, 1922,
S.rdney, Feb. 21..—Rannie Currie, both days inclusive, and thereby was 

Jos. McNeil and John Carpenter were
committed today for trial before the j tjiat ^e Government have decided to 
Supreme Colrtvxm charges of wound j 
ing with intent to murder a colored 
man, Philip Hoyt. All four are min- 

Hoyt lis now in hospital, and

ind daughter, 
all thole who 
.the eisket of 
fïlorrfe, viz: 
itetdfes’ Aid

Mrs. lj£m. French j 
Stella, wish to thaiW 
sent wreaths to adora 
their dear love», olq 
Curtis Mission Bud, 
Misses Dukie ang^M 
Mrs. AVSît^
Miss Emmie 
Èicrlihy?
Pearl Ft

L
1

entitled to the 10 cents per quintal Owing tcA the large, number of fish-.
ermen involved, the first payment 
will not^xe made until March 10th, 
and it.

give.1
tie/Hierlihy, 
letiDn family, 

Shod. ” Mifs. George 
t Morgan, Miss 
amis Bowering, 

itticjohfls, Miss E. 
Mcrdêr, Miss Maud 
My rfutler, Mr. and 
kxvftf, Mrs. Nathan 
oW who sent mes- 

athy.j riz: Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. A. R. Hier

The following Commttee:—\
H. Vx HUTCHINGS, ESQ.X 

Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs,

ill be for receipts received 
up ^February 25th.

Sm
ers.
charged that the three set upon him 
in the mine and beat him over the

MrsAwbei
^second payment will Be made 

ftpril 10th and will be for receipts 
received up to March 25th.

Third payment will be made May 
10th, and will be' for receipts re
ceived up to April 25th.

Fourth payment will be made 
June 10th, and will be for receipts 
received up to May 25th.

Fifth payment will bemade July 
loth, and wflL be ftxr receipts receiv-

ich, ^W. H. CAVE,head, yith pick-handles.Miss GTtr:
Snow, Mr!
Russell, M 
Mrs, W. C. W 
Mercer. ^Aio 
sages of syny 
Brennan ana family 
lihy, Miss E. Snow, Miss B. Hull, 
Miss F.-Mercer, Mrs. James Mercer, 
of John/ Officers and Members of 
Curtis fission Band, 1 Officers and 
Membe

c Minister of Shipping,ËB£Ë^s«SnaisnâaiHg HON. W. W. HALFYARD, 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs 

HON. ELI DAWE,
^ A. W. PICCOTT, ESQ, 

ROBERT PIKE, ESQ,

) Berlin, Feb. 20.—The German Gov
ernment has -sent a note to the 
French, British and Belgian Govern
ments and the Rhineland Commission 
*at Coblenz, vigorously protesting 
against the expulsion of German 
officials from occupied territories.
The note also protests against what 
is described as the brutal manner in 
which the expulsions are carried out. the payment of this refund. As this

1
There is the other story, too, of 

the Irish gentleman who, when giv
ing orders for a pair of boots, ob- 
seWed to the bootmaker that, as one 
leg was bigger than the other,, the 
boots must be made accordingly. 
When the boots were brought home 
he tried the big. boot on the smaller 
leg, and, after vainly attempting to 
fit- the small

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

$
under the direction, of H. W. LeMes- 
surier, Esq, Deputy Minister of Cus
toms, has been -appointed to go intof the L. 3.. B. A, and all 

l-In any way throughout 
One’s illness and their sad

who He
• boot on the big leg, I their d<*■ work represents the payment of 10, ed♦

of the"^ôr^ld'.TVrdere» you^to make 

one boot bigger than the other, and 
instead of that you have made one 
smaller than the other.’

V

ve tlK^sifid fish-

ertrien, it must be understood that 
the payment of such a sumto such 
a number will take time, 
fore, for the guidance of the fishei/ 
men, and to facilitate thèx^ork a»d 
quick payment, the followmj>-'-ie<re- 
quested of those who are entitled to 
receive payment:

the jury today -in the Sup 
returned a ver.dict of guitty in Ae 
case of Norman Macintosh, charged 
with the attempted murder of Isaac 
Weir, a Sydney miner, on August 15 
last. Chief Justice Harris will sen
tence Macintosh at the conclusion 
of the yresent term. This is the 
second time the case has been tried; 
the jury disagreeing before, 
evidence briefly showed that Weir 
was beaten by Macintosh during a 
drunken fight early in the summer. 
On the morning of August 15th Mac 
Intosh burst into Weir’s kitchen with 
a shot gun and exclaimed “Isaac 
Weir, you have got to die.” 
fired a load of duck shot and Weir 
threw up his" hand which received the 
charge in his wrist which otherwise 
might have pierced his heart. The 
arm was subsequently amputated.^ 
Macintosh pleaded irresponsibility on 
account of being drunk.

W 10th, and will be for receipts 
iceived up to July 25th.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

VICTORy-■
London; Feb. 20.—Dortmund des

patch says that the French yester
day -surrounded the main police bar
racks and disarmed a thousand men 
within.

Last payment will be made Sept- 
There-^l ern*)cr I0lh, after which date the ac

counts will be closed and no fur-'
Like the anecdote which precedes, 

the following has probably been ela
borated east of St. Georges Channel. 
A lady was lengthily expatiating in 
iompany on the glory and usefulness 
of 'the sun, when her eloquence was 
cut short by an Irish quest. “Why’, 
yes, madam,” he observed, “the sun 

-is certainly a very fine body, ,to be 
sure; but, in my opinion, the moon 
is much more useful, since she gives 
us light- in the night-time, when we 
really want it; whereas we have the 
sun with us in the daytime,, when we 
have no absolute necessity for it.”

*■
ther applicants will be considered.

FLO Positively no payments will be
made other than on dates named.
and it is useless for anyone to brine , # " £ 
receipts to the -office and expect pay
ment.

T}ieLondon, Feb. 21—The Government, 
hopes to be able to reduce expendi
ture this yedr by eighty million 
pounds, according to the Daily News, 
half this being saved by the automat
ic lapsing of expenditures entailed by 
war.

y
1st—Have yo\i sold any fish either 

for cash, barter or credit of your -

He Save time and expense by 
NOT coming, but address all 
communications to

>

H. V. HUTCHINGS, .
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs, 

St. John’s,
H. W. LeMessurier,

Deputy Minister of Customs

Sydney, Austrailia, Feb.20—In a 
luncheon speech, yesterday, Prime 
Minister Captain S. M. Bruce em
phatically declared the Government 
is going to lift all war time control 
of commerce and industry, 
country is best governed that is 
governed least, he said.

JOHN PARSONS z
Of thé whimsical remarks attri

buted, rightly or wrongly, to Irish
men there is an unending supply. 
Who has not laughed at the story 
of the officer travelling in Company 
with a bald man? He had desired the 
waiter of an inn. where they both 
put up the first night to wake him 
very early, as he had some letters to 
write before 'resuming his journey. 
Just before setting out it so happen
ed that he hàd had his hair closely 
cropped, a^ circumstance yhich he 
had entirely forgotten when the 
waiter arbused him from a deep 
slumber as ordered. Putting his 
hand to his head,, and feeling it prac 
tically bald, he exclaimed furiously, 
‘You dirty spalpeen, what do 
mean by this? You have waked the 
bald man instead of me.*

The

Real Economy THE AWAKENING
Dublin, Feb. 20.—Downhill House 

belonging to John Garvey, former. 
Crown solicitor at Balina, was fired 
and destroyed by a gang of armed 
men last niyht in reprisal for Free 
Slate exécutions of irregulars. Ac
cording to a statement the incend
iaries tdok the Garvey family, whom 
they held under guns, while the 
house burned. Senator O’Rourke’s 
mansion at Dundalk was also bu-n-

The foreman of à gang of railway 
men had more than his share of Irish 
wit.1

So said the ‘Man of the 
House’ when he tasted 
the delicious flavor Of the 
bread made ftiom

The other afternoon he was walk
ing along his section of the line when 
he found one of his laborers fast a- 
slèep in the shade of a hedge.

Eyeing the man with a stern smile, 
he said slowly:

“Sldpe on, ye idle spalpeen, slape 
on. So long as ye slape ye’ve got a 
job; but whin ye wake up ye’re out 
of wurruk!”—Motor Sparks.

0t

C. & A. DAWEI
9

Our Prices and Qualiti/s are Right for
ed.

oceries andProvisions,you
FOUR VICTIMS IN PACIFIC.\

V0*
1

Dry Goods.7 Seattle, Feb. 15.—The North Pa
cific graveyard for ships claimed 
four victims to-day as follows: the 
Nika burned to the wateris edge, the 
freighter Santa Rita on a rock ledge 
of Vancouver Island, high and dry, 
the British freighter Tuscan Prince, 
dashed to splinters on Estevan 
Point, British Columbia, and the 
motor ship Coolcha, grounded by 
huge waves on a feef near Albert, 
British Columbia.

I j’wi.
This is on a par with the story of 

a certain Irish baronet not exactly 
celebrated for his physical attributes..
Walking one day with a friend he 
was stopped by an old woman, who, 
it turned out, had «formerly been his 
nurse. She begged him to bestow 
some charity T will give you noth
ing,’ vehemently exclaimed the baron 
et; ‘you played me a scurvy trick in 
my infancy.’ The old foman, with 
many protestations, entreated him to' 
be more explicit. ‘You know very 
well what I mean,’ spluttered ont 
angrily her former nursling; ‘I was 
a fine boy, and you changed meP 

The Scotch, too, must have their) of St. John’s, are here on a visit te 
fiing at their Irish brothers.. They Mrs. John Kielly. 
have a story of an Irish priest who, 
aftjer examining with much attention 
the portraits of the Scottish kings 
in Holyrood Palace, was hiuch per- 'tram and returned on Saturday night, 
turbed. He could riot get Over the 
fact that one of the monarchs was

ITEMS OF NEWS.
WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTSPatrick Mulcahy of Bay Bulls was 
accidently killed at Bermuda a few 
days ago. The unfortunate man 
went to and secured work at the 
above place about three weeks ago. 
According to a message received 
from Hon. J P. Hand the body is 
being sent home for interment and 
will arrive by the next trip of the 
S. S. Silvia.

tr
«

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, lAND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT 4

FROM. aLl THESE

Boots ape
guaranteed

BY THÎT1MANUFACTÜ R- 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO ' 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable; The price is Right at $7.50.

».■-3 ,

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent «ê
w \ -1:»i>]

W. T. &/E.
lowering

A WORD TO THE LOCAL NEWS. >»%
There-are far too many people in 

Misses Alice Dee and Mary Bates, this country, especially in the out-
ports, who 'ttake the positionr so far 
as public matters are concerned, that 
btitause certain things are So it must 

went to St. be so. "This is Fatalism, pure and 
John’s bn a business trip by Friday’s csihtple. "There are others who think

and act drffe4$itly and makes an, ef- 
fori-to improve matters and get 

It won’t do you any harm to say -wfiaf is their rights^ The tatter are
represented as quite a young man, to the Advertiser that’you saw it Tn termed cranks, but they are usually
while the next picture, supposed to the Guirdtan. It tnay do you some tire* kind who compel public men to
be that of his son, idepicted a per- good. « remain awake sometimes at night

r Borrower
y

If you are a borrower of this 
Paper, don’t you think it is an 
injustice to the man who is pay
ing for it? He may be looking 
for it at this vefy moment. 
Make it a règular visitor to your 
home. The subscription price is 
an investment that will repay 
you well.

lA. Aubrey SpirkesCONTRACTORS AND 
BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.>

4 Bay Roberts VV.
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For Merlin’!»!
Sake 1

NEWS OF THE WORLD. The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne World Auxiliary Insu ance. 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire/dffices.

Property insured at^rariff Rates. Losses 
Liberally and/Promptly Settled.

TWO-BOYS
Before Buying Tour Quebec, Feb. 21—That Canada will ' 

enter once more into Arctic expedi-1 
tions is demonstrated by the fact that 
Captain Berftier, the Canadian ex
plorer, who has just returned from 
Europe appears to - have made the 
necessary arrangements to buy the 
Quest, Shackleton’s ship. It is under | 
stood the expedition will be along ; 
the north-eastern coast of Canada.

* * *

Montreal, Feb. 21—Cases of grippe j 
*in Montreal this year are much more 
malignant than last year, according 
to LaPatrie. Large numbers develop 
pneumonia which rapidly proves fatal. !

A famous pictured shows two boys 
1 listening, with open-eyed wonder to 
[an old sailor, who with finger *out- 
I stretched towards; thé séa, is telling 
I them some tale of darmg^and adven- 
I ture. Those two boys were half- 
I brothers, the future Sir Walter Ral- I eigh and Sir Humphrey Gilbert, fam- 
I dus asvery gallant gentlemen, both 
I on land and sea, and both dying in 

they loved so well. In

Lumber 1

A Romance that Ended in 
, Tragedy, 

Concluded.

/
Call and get our PRICES ou any of the following:

Matched Lumber, F^rfcy Ceiling
and undressed.

“What’s the matter, Merlin?” she
asked calmly.

Merlin, sobbing and cryng, pointed I the cause 
to his father lying on the floor, a I their boyhood days, these boys so 
heavy crowbar by his side. I drank in the story of the sea with its

“Who is this? What has happen-1 history of courage and brave devot
ed? Who.has done this?” asked Miss | ;orl| that when when they became

they too were great explore! s, 
the little known 

less known lands and exhflb-

Clapboard, dresse V■a
,2x6 and tip to 2x 10.Framing, 2x4,2

Shingles and Filings. MoUldsngs,
low Finish. \Door and Wi

In fact, we can supply you

XEunice.
“My father!” whjspered Merln.l adventurng over

“killed dead by Mr. Bootums.” I Seas to ___
Miss Eunice placed the candle on I iting a daring that knew no fear. In 

the floor, knelt down by the fallen I tfle time of our youth we may often 
and raised his head. The tall | fit and prepare ourselves for future 

footman and the other servants keptl usefulness, would we but use it wiser 
their distance. I lv.

men

with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and 1'inc Lumber.

Sydney, Feb. 21—Following investi. 1
gâtions agreed upon between the 
steel workers and the corporation, j 
the dismissal of Sid MacNeil, an em 1 
ployee of the British Empire jeteel. 
Corporation here, which precipitàted 
last week’s strike, the action of the 

is sustained and the dis-

,ENT AT BAY ROBERTS.SÜB-,

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill man Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.i. “Get some water, quick!” said Miss] 

Eunice. “Not that it can do him 
much good,” she added, for she read 
hs fate in liis face.

He still breatthed, but the blood 
still streaming from two terri— 

The water he drank

\BAY ROBERTS.
A Sermon on a Bee. company

charge stands, according to an an- j 
nounccment today.

W hen some of your salesmen and 
managers complain that it is hard to

**

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. was
ble wounds, 
eagerly; his eyes opened and rested 
on Miss Eunice’s face.

New York,, Feb. 21—Secret
make .sales, and report that it impos- . vjce 0peratjvcs today had sixty-four
siblc to find buyers for your pro- pers(jnf. lmdcr arreSt in New York

“T7 • i,p said I duct, remind them that a clover bios- jn conncction with an international
M'Un'pC - ", t ti,e voice• I som contams less than one-eighth o counterfciting plot, said to involve

UnlC s ?„ , , . I a grain of sugar, that seven thousand from one to ten million dol-
“M Î a^rnnme ” reolied the dvin"l gralns are re^uire<* to make a pou“d . lars of spuriqn^ money. Federal ag 

C'r ” t1 , n’„ remember—I °f honey, that a vagabond bee, seek- ts sajd they wfre extending their

U‘‘.n’ a"’.' "  ....  I i«g everywhere for sweetness, must j net to Detroit, Ôtticago, San Francis j
wLU°‘-\vWs my boy?-Ah- obtain this materia^ from fifty-six co and oth,er large?«ties, and that 

1 ... 1 t am I thousand clover heads. approximately one thousand personsy°" pun,shed' for the’ terrible'wrong! Tel1 them’ t0°" that ^ ^ ^ wtiuld be taken into Custody as MOn '

I tiid—Oh, my head! My head!”

ser-

4

Railway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship/your Freight 
by our Railwayyând Steamship 
Service, 
the spee 
Service.

Soldln Bay Roberts
/ And other places by all

\ druggists and Dealers.
GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor.

jh -
am pellcd to insert its proboscis separ-

. . , , , a.tly into each ffiaret .or flower-tube,
They placed him gently on the| ;uid that there are about sixty of

never conscious

as the evidence against them is com
plete.

bj:d, Lit he was 
again, and died wth his hand fast 
clasped over that of the woman he 
had loved and so hsisely deserted

these to each head.
Remind them that the bee in per-

times
THE SEALING FLEÈT. ’!inl9,tffoi l ing that operation six£y 

fifty-six thousand, or three million 
time hundred and sixty thousand 
times,, gets only enough nectar Sor 

All. that the servants knew about! one pound of honey—and then does 
the matter was that the man who had! r.ot get tSte honey.

It affords its patrons 
est', safest and best

I. long years F go. This year’s sealing fleet will be • 
the smallest on record. Seven ships j 
will prosecute the voyage, viz: The 
Ranger, Eagle, Terra Nova, Viking,^ 
Thetis, Neptune and Seal. i

Owing to the Kyle’s damages, it 
is not likely that the Sagona will 
be going out, as that ship is now cn 
gaged on the Louisburg-St. John’s 
service. I

The Viking will go to the Gulf in 
charge of Capt. William Bartlett, the ( 
veteran seal-killer. With^only 
ships the number of men needed for, 
the voyage will not exceed 1150, and

**- *♦

We Are Now Offering■ >

The bee has preached another ser-met with so ter 'Lit a death in little 
Merlin’s room l ad been long ago a| n;on. 
friend of their mistress, and that 
henceforth the child seemed to bel what wcik really is. -, 
all in all to her. I -----... » «■-

./

It ;s time for some of us to learn

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd.
$ y t-------------------------- ------------

Boots and Shoes 
and Readymades

When he was of an age to under- 
I stand such thugs, Miss Eunice show 

• ed him the romance of her young 
life, and showed him the letter tied 
up in the black ribbon. It was sim
ply this.:

THE LAUGH LINE.

Miss Elder: “Well, I piaintain that 
that men

seven
women can do anythii 
can." > ; .Stall’s BooksTO THE ?

rt The auc- - 
e a woman

t • Mr^Gazzarn: “Oil. 
tioneeris business is 
cannot go into.”

Miss
make every bit as good an auction-

— ALSO —or

^BuildingTrade Etipictk..,
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. Di, Genera I thy of you. Another woman i 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service fate -pry to forget me.
• 1. At and Evangelism of'the Meth. Church |

We make a specialty At maiitiiac- Canada wbo visited Newfoundland 
* turing Mouldings, Door and Wm- in Sept., 1917. in connection with the 

dow^ Facing, Stay Rail, Glass Social Congress, says:
Molding, Fane/ Ceiling, etc. -stall's Books yi Avoided Subjects 

j[made to order, have been standard works for such a

Rough and Btaésed Lumber, Clap
board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 

Plank always in stock.

/m men to go to St. John’s on ‘“spec” 
--as there are no tickets available for

/is my 
Merlin. Beds/and Mattresses

Xt/Uneatly Reduced
7#

Elder: “Nonsense! ' She’d any of the steamers.

c eer as a man.ELECTION OF OFFICERS A BARGAIN.Mr. Gazzam: “Just imagine an un
married woman getting up before a

“Now, get- fFather: ‘If you arc good, Jackie, 
I'll give you this bright new penny.’.

Son: ‘Haven’t you got a nasty dirty' 
old dime insteadV

Doors aUi Prices.
George Hierlihy

iashi At a meeting of Court Haig No. I crowd and exclaiming:
3006, Independent Order of Forest-1 tlemen, all I want is an offer.” 

held in Cable Hall on Friday,

long time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe
they have accomplished gseat good, and I ers, .
are written with care apd delicacy, at January 26th, the following officers| gjng a sofig 0f sixpnee 

time with sufficient frankness were elected for 1923:
P.C.R.—Bro. A- George.

I
* *A bottle full of rye,

Four and twenty Yankess,
C.R.—Bro. R. A. Russell, re-elect-1 parched and very dry.

When the rye was opened,
Court Deputy—Bro. D. G. Fraser. | The Yanks began to sing,
V. C. R.—Bro. S. À*. Smith.

the same
for the modeit discussion of these delicate 

are »fe books for general
& A G. Bowering

I COLEY’S POINT.

v :
CASE FOR AN EXPERT.

subjects. Th^ 
reading, espec
books there is 'proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”
‘What a Young Man Ought to Know,” 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid...........   $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought toK-now/| 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid..... . $1-25

"What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid..........., i*-25. „ R

What a Young Wife Ought to Know.” * 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, doth | J.B. 
biqding. Price, postpaid........... $1.25

Stall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis-1 the next regular 
pensable book for every pastor who be he1d sbortiy. 
values method and thoroughness m his
work. Full leather, postpaid..... • •“k/
Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., says: “Very \ 

complete and satisfactory. Just what| 
every pastor needs.”
Sent, postpaid, to .any address 

oc receipt of price.
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

Bay Roberts.

;

v/if from the various ed. ?Mr. Swivel was much perturbed to. 
find that the three pounds of meat 
which he had purchased for dinner1 
had mysteriously disappeared. His 
wife, aiding in the search and notic- ; 
ing what she took to be a guilty 100k 
on the face of the family cat, pointed 
to it and said:

'Monuments - HeadstonesArrived ‘We won’t go back to U. S. A. 
God Save the King!’

t
R.S.—Bro. R. J. Mercer.
F.S.—Bro. Walter J. Mercer, elect ■ first-class Head stone or Monument, send toIf you want aSHIPMENT OF

English Tweed and 
Serge

IMPUDENCE.

Farther Backup—“I want ten cents
wutnSt’ stamps.” I

Orator Bro. Beth Mercer, elected. 1 §mart (the new clerk)---?What
•S.W.-Bro. James S. Snow. denomination?”
J.W.—Bro. N. French,, re-elected. 1 Farmer Backup—“I’m a Baptist, but 

■“/Bro. A. F. Wilson,, elected. I j don-t |{now as jts enny o’ yojir bus- 
-®ro. deo. S. Butt elected, j iness;._Judge. j

The installation will take place at 
eeting, which will

ed.

Chislett’s Marble WorksTreas.—Bro. A. H. Howard, re
elected. . !

“There’s the meat.”
“Why, no,” objected Swivel, “’hart 

little thing couldn’t get away with J. the City, 
three pounds of meat. Still, let’s ; 
weigh her and find out.”

They did soi The scales registered- 
an even three pounds. ^

“Yes,” he admitted in puzzled 
tones, “there’s the meat all Vfght, 
but where’s the cat?”

the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone, 

orders for

We carry

Direct from Mills in England, 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits. Prices arjl Low. p 
Good stocks on Band of all kinds

.We are now booking
All in the Repair Line.

if nv smash- 
stiff bill,

Motorist:' (recovering fro 
up)—Isn’t Stliis a pretty 
doctor?

Surgeon—You don’t, supdose I’m 
Boston, Feb. 20.—The coastguard I going to let the other repaij- men do 

Cutter Tampa sent word by radio to-J a.ll the getting rich, do you.- 
day that she was unable to find any
trace of the Italian steamer Mon-1 (jREAT NEWFOUND 
cenisio, for which she has been 
searching since that vessel flashed 

kolû I word last Thursday night, she was
-T VI si„king off the Virginian Coast. The announcement of the death of

a b r) Tmnbo Stationary Engine, Word came from Acushnet that the I Sir Thomas G. Roddick at Montreal 
together vAth ^felling, Mandrils, schooner Frederick J. Lovatt, caught I on Feb. 21st brought sadness to 

oA,s etc /klf'in good condition, in the ice in Nantucket Sound had I those with whom he was acquainted. 
Very’suitable for a cooper. Also been taken in tow by the tug Paoli. Thomas G. Roddick was born at 
1 single barrelled Gun. Apply The schooner is bound from St. John I Harbor Grace in the year 1846,, an 
at this office. - for New York. * was the eldest son of John Roddick,

file illustrious teacher of the Gram-

Spring Delivery r
'k

WORLD BRIEFS. work sent everywher FREE.DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our 

Write to

own
Keep fitVsrkfeeping your feet dry.

In Groceries
We offer as a week-end special
3 large tins of Peaches for

GREAT BRITAIN MEANS 
BUSINESS. Chislett’s Marble WorksiDER^ 

DIES IN MONTREAL

P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S \
That Great Britain meant business 

when she entered into the Washing 
ton agreement for naval limitation is 1 
evident from the fact that although | 
the pact is not binding owing to the j 
failure of France and Italy to ratify I 
the terms, already Great Britain has 
‘scrapped’ 382,150 tons of her fleet, j 
So far only one condemned ship has 1 
escaped the dismantling process—the 
Lion, 26,350 tons. The. terms of the j 
agreement have been fully observed 
also in the construction of new ships; 
so that Washington has nothing to 

1 complain of on that sobre. The pro
cess of scuttling the navy Hass hot 
escaped criticism, of course, as not j 
a few thoughtful men consider it a 
dangerous proredure. It is easier on1 
the- taxpayer, however, and this fact j 
goes far to reconcile an overburdened 
nation to unwelcome regulations.

m

Jas. S Snow
OPP- BANK of NOVA SCOTIA Do/You 

Know?Just Landed HI\
>

1—that Royal Baking 
Powder is made from 
Cream of Tartar?
—that Cream of Tartar « de
rived from grapes -rich, ripty 
healthful grapes grown it 
the famous vineyards bx 
southern France?. v /

Ex S.C. HERTHA __  - 1 _ , _ . . , 1 mar School. At an early age he en-
TTOf» Sale New York, Feb ao-The British tered McGill University at Montreal
J auxilliary schooner Dorin abandoned I where fl3r many years he was Dean.

Parcel of LandXn Ba/Roberts; also by the crew several days ago, when| Wh;,e there the honor Qf Knight- 
Dwelling HouseVn dbnutry Road, to they ran out of matches and food, 
be removed fromVl/d4 Moving Pic- was towed into port yesterday by 
ture Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; the coastguard cutteri Sençca and 
Aerâtéd Water Plant, suitable for an Calumet and will be shlvaged by the 

Sleigh.*. For particulars Federal authorities.
ffice. .. .... -■

4

700 tons 
Best

North Sydney

!

!hood was conferred on him as a 
well-merited recognition from the
King.

He was an eminent surgeon, and 
twice elected to Parliament for 

Division, Montreall.
Warsaw,V Feb. 20.—Fighting in the 1 Some 20 years ago when Tie visited 

neutral zone between Poles and Lit-1 Newfoundland,, his chief delight was 
huanians corfsistedof attacks by the I in finding the people with whom he (
Lithuanians upon Polish policemen, was associated when a boy,, and he(j 

, of whom ten were killed and two took a keen delight In renewing old; A ™le- -the tent o ^
WE WANl/ YOU to Advertise I wounded, according to au official j acquaintance. And now as the news . 

generously infThe Guardian, and by statement. The statement says that! of his passing is known,, there is a
your patronage help us to keep on p0jand js not engager in any potiti-1 sadness not only in his native land,, . K,
boosting B2 Roberts, and at the caI enterprise and that she « not] but Canada feels that in his loss the; One of the first lessons m life is 

1 same time tilp yourself by boosting using a si„^e soldier of her regular I medical profession has lost one of to learn how to 1 obtain victory out 
your own Business. | army. • - - ■ I its most Brilliant members. 0 e ca ’ 1

outport; one
apply at Guardian
________(r _____

Have you said tM with One Dollar 
T to keep Bay Rob- 
do h. But DO IT

was 
St. Antoine

t EDX SCI^ 5
iole-Thatis why Royal is 

some and healthful, why it 
gives the food such a fine, 
even texture and such a de
licious, appetizing flavor.

COAL -yet? If you wa 
erts on the ma] 
NOW.

THE complish. if
It Contains No Alum 

Leaves No Bitter TasteAiralon CoalCo. MADE IN CANADA

I >
BAY ROBERTS r t
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DR. CHASE’S Syrup Linseed & Turpentine j 
Relieves Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness 

Quickly and Permanently - 35^ EVERYWHERE ;
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\cfr^ THE GUARDIAN.

ft GEO. HIERLIHY’S PASSING* OBITUARY/ K■K THE GUARDIAN.i /• i THOMAS R. DeLANEY. As we go to press the news reach
es us of the death of Mr. George 
Hierlihy, one of Newfoundland’s 
most capable business men. For 
weeks his life has been hanging in 
the balance as he received skillful 
medical attendance at the General 
Hospital, St. John's, and to-day the 
news of his passing brings a sadness 
to the community such as can be felt ! 
only when such a man passes into 
the Great Beyond.

We learn the remains will arrive 
here by Saturday morning’s train.

Ml
ProprietorI C. E. Russell Death, the destroyer of humanity,, 

paid us a visit on Sunday morning.
Feb. 18th, and claimed as its victim 
Thon;as*R. DeLancy, only surviving 
son of Mary and the late Capt. Rich 
ard DcLaney, of this Çovrn., T.. R.
<as we were fond of calling him) was 
a well known figure on the streets 
of Bay Roberts, having started york 
after leaving school as telegraph rues 
senger, learning the business during 
his spare hours. Upon the resigna
tion of the then operator he succeed 
cd to the position,, where his excep
tional ability quickly brought him to 
the front as one of • the leading tel
egraphers in the country. Altho not 
the advantage of a college education 
T. R. possessed many brilliant tal
ents, and some years ago vacated his 
position and entered newspaper work, 
where his contributions to the local 
and city papers were read with inter
est by all lovers of good, hotiest and 
wholesome

Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 23, 1923. book of Poems will also be remem-
—' be red as equal to anything of this! Pudding cloths will wash more 

1 nature furnished by any of our local easily rf borax is added to the hot 
bards, and proved him to be “among . water, 
his many qualifications” a poet of no 
ordinary reputation.

Mém ic15- ,
I Issued every Saturday from the office 
! of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. 
I Subscriptions (post free) to any ptrt 
1 of Nfld. $1.00 per year.# To Canada, 

O i United States, Great Britain, etc., 
; $1.50 per year, postpaid. All suhscrip- 
I lions payable in advance.

Notice to Fishermen ■j-y

Ltî<

-I x Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents,

All advei tisenients subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.00.

f

' On the 13th June, 1922, the Gov 
ernment reduced the F.xport Tax' on 
Fish, viz:/Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, 
Pollack and Halibut, dried or other

wise preserved.

On the 17th November, ' 1922, the 
Government removed the export tax 
altogefher from the above named 
fish, and the amount paid as export 
f^ix was to be paid the Exporters and 

they to repay the fishermen.

This was found impossible befcause 
tire Exporters could not be sure of 
whose fish was exported and whose 
was not, so on the 22nd January,. 
1923, the Government decftled to pay 

10 cents per quintal to all fishermen 
who actually caught any of the above 
named fish, provided he produced a 
receipt or certificate where it could 
be proven that the fish was sold be
tween the 13th •'day of June, 1922, 
and -the 17th day of November, 1922, 
both days inclusive, and thereby was 
entitled, to the 10 cents per quintal 
that the Government have decided to 
give.

The following Commttee:—
H. V. HUTCHINGS, ESQ.,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs, 
W. H. CAVE,

Minister of Shipping,
HON. W. W. HALFYARD, 

Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
HON. ELI DA WE,
A. W. PICCOTT, ESQ., ’ 
ROBERT PIKEU'ESQ.,

under the direction of PL W. LcMes- 
surier, Esq., Deputy Miniver of Cus
toms, has been appointed tbsgo inÿr 
the payment of this refund. As this 
work represents the payment of 10 
cents per quintal on somewhere near 
one million quintals of fish to about 
twenty or twenty-five thousand fish-

giccount to anyone. between- 
43th day of June, 1922, aad 

17th day oi November, 1982, both 
days inclusive.

V
Economical—

Because It Covers More
"C'VEN if this paint were sold at a price half as-high 
jCj again as any other—it would still be the economical

CHOUSEHOLD NOTES.2nd—If you have the original re
ceipt from the person to whom 
you sold fish, with the purchaser’s 
address, forward it to the Secre
tary.

9 paint to use on your house. In sheer covering/capacity
t you’llOnion juice will remove rust from 

knives.
it has no equal. A gallon of it go 
buy less of it and yet do more with it.

es so far
We cannot guarantee to insert items 

of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

El“ïï RAINT 70% PureWdte LuiCold tea is excellent for cleaning 
varnished paper. 1All small and transient adveitise- 

3rd—If you have no. receipt, get à ments must be paid for at the time
of insertion. The number' of inser- 

j lions must be specified.

(Busdniiif» Genuine B. B.)

30% Pure White Zmc 
100% Pure Point

l ! ' . _
This paint is guaranteed to possess as its important 4i 
basis the above formula which we inscribe on eVery can.

je*
sworn statement from the person 
to whom you sold the fish, stating - 
the date of sale and quant/ty sold, 
with the name and the -a 
the purchaser.

Coarse sugar is one of the causes 
Delaney’s heavy or hard cakes.literature.

The result of such a formula is all that you could ask in 
brilliance of color and in proper “body”—a paint which 
gives a fine lasting finish, excelling all others in “cover
ing capacity”^nd in durability. Paint y.’ith B-H “Eng
lish” Runt—and your houseîs protected for years, where 
a coat of ordinary paint will lqjt bufew months.

ess of

House Dissolved4th—A Shareman applying for re- , 
payment must get an account of 
the total catch as landed and,' sold ! 
and in each case a record of the . 
vessel, and the name and address 
of each man composing the crew, so 
that he may get ’the payment di- ! 
rcct for himself.

Very rusty steel can be cleaned 
About three years ago he left for by rubbing with hot vinegar and salt.

Polish with'a flannel. (AN APPEAL TO THE PEO

PLE THIS SPRING.
Montreal, where he sought to regain 
■his health, which was never robust.
In this he failed, and 18 months ago
returned home. He has since been . washed with • ^oap 
under the tender care of his,mother cleaned and polished by rubbing it 
and aunts, Misses M. C. and E. M. ' with a cloth dipped inturpentine.

C !
Grained woodwork should not be 

and water, but
/. i .

\ f
The ink was scarcely dry on the

paper used to print the Guardian last Dayvson who labored unceasingly, , •
Owing to the large number of fish- , week, when we referred to the rumors ■ tryjn„ everything that was proçur- ..

then current concerning the holding j abie’to restore him to health again,
of a Spring election, when like a bolt but hc passcd away on thc above, • vinegar to which a little water has |
from the blue the announcement was datCj at tbe early age of 36 years. • been added. Wipe with a clear soft ;,

Hispassing will be regretted by all j raS- 
who knew him, especially among the 
Catholic community, of which he was
a faithful member and to whom he 1 Polished or varnished furniture if a 
gave untiringly his time and talent ’ littlc linseed oil is rubbed over the 

pertaining to Parish surface of the wood after it has been 
polished.

Brass which has become discolour
ed should be rubbed with boiling, erraen involved, the first payment 

i will not be made until March 10th, 
and it will be for receipts received 
up to EebruaryX^sth.

Second. payfnej#F0~will be made 
April 10th andywill be for receipts,, 
received up y March 25th.

. Third pa^nent will be made May 

10th, and/1 
ceived/Ip to April 25th.

Fourth payment will be- made 
JiUre 10th, and will be for receipts 
«ceived up to May 25th.

■

maeje -officially by the Advocate that 
the Legislature had been dissolved.

This meant, as we predicted last 
week, an election this Spring.

The usual time for a General Flec- 
tion would have been next Fall, but 
the Government has decided to ap
peal to the electorate at an early 
date for a renewal of power.

Several candidates have been an
nounced on thc Government ticket, 

’ and we understand some are already

\
1! Moisture is - unlikely to form ' on |

in all matters 
work.

His long period of suffering, borne 
without a murmur, testified to the 
great Christian spirit of the sufferer, 
and was by. him offered as a means 
whereby the last farthing whirh we 
are compelled to pay before being 
admitted to the company of the f5hh- 
ful in Heaven, ‘maybe obliterated. 

His gfftat personality endeared him 
it may be truthfully said 

ad en enemy.
He la to mourn a mother, at 

home, a id one sister residing in U. 
S. A., 11 whom we extend sincere 
sympathÿ. His funeral took place 
on Tuesday morning, Requiem Mass 
being offered by Rev. Fr, Williams, 
after which the body was conveyed 
to the cemetery, where all that was 
mortal of a good man was laid to 
rest amid the tears and prayers of 
relatives! and friends,, for seldom has 
earth closed over a more nobler char 
acter than T. R. Delaney.—R.I.P.

Jr
will be for receipts re- Your Satisfaction our 

First Thought.

The freshness of linoleum can be 1 
restored by cleaning with beeswax . 
and turpentine. First wash the sur- | 
face with hot water; then dip a dry 
rag into the polish and rub lightly 
over the surface

*

. in their districts.
! Thc members of the Opposition 

met on Tuesday night to consider theFifth payment will bemade Jul>
10th, and will be for receipts receiv- ftuati°n’ Sir Michael Cashm

1 formally tendered his resignation as
- Leader. - -

Mr. John R. Bennett was 
unanimously selected'as Sir Michael’s

To tint lace-cream colour, prepare 
weak tea or clear coffee and add 
gum-water or starch, a tablespoonful

Test the 
nd If too

/to all, d 
he neveed up to June 25th.

Vic/0R
FLOUR

to each half-pinrt of liquid, 
share with - a clean rag, 4i

thenSixth payment will be made Aug. . 
ust 10th, and will ' be for receipts 
received up to July 25th.

r
dark add water.successor.

• 'While there is quite a stir in St.L 1
érmen, it ^nust be understood that Tepid water will remove spilt milk 

or egg marks from linen if applied 
at once, but if the stains arc long 
standing the ma,terial should be soak 
ed in cold water to which household 
ammonia has been addel.

Last payment will be made Sept- John’s over the turn things have
taken, the outports are taking mat-

the payment of such a sumto such 
a number will take’ time. ember iblh, after which date the ac-There
fore, for the guidance of the fisher
men, and to facilitate thc work and 
quick payment, the following is re

fers more quietly.
The large body, of serious-minded 

and thinking people of the , country,
„ . . , those who have something at stake
Positively no payments will b; • and w0u]d wish to /Jma/ in New-

named foundland, are conv^n/cdAhat we arc
and it is useless for anyone to bring living in a very/cr/tidnl period—a

1st—Have you sold any fish either receipts to the office and expect pay Period when every ^stion should
for cash, barter or credit of your ment. be approachcd/n a calm and dispas

sionate manner; when the non-essen
tials should be thrown to the winds,

counts will be closed and no fur
ther applicants will be considered./*

1
quested of those who are entitled to 
receive payment:

made other than on dates
FLEET LEAVES ON MARCH 7TH

The northern sealing fleet sails on 
Wednesday, March 7th at 8 a. m. 
The various crews are due to arrive 
here during thc latter part of next 
week, and the ships will begin signing 
on Saturday. It is believed that af
ter thc intense (rost of the past 
month thc fleet will have some diffi
culty forcing north. The Viking, the 
only ship going to thc Gulf, leaves 
here on Saturday next for the seal- 
fishery.:—News.

There passed away on Feb. nth. 
after an ilnèss extending over "two 
years, Mary Ellen, relict of the late 
Stephen Delaney of this town. De
ceased lived previous to her marriage 
at Hr. Grace and since coming to 
Bay Roberts made a large circle of 
friends;. Mrs. Delaney was one of the 
type of women who, sad to say, is 
fast disappearing in as much as-.that 
she has prepared, during her life 
countless bodies for their final repose 
It was to her one would appeal late 
at night or early morning bearing the 
sad intelligence of thc death of -a re
lative or friend, and asking her as
sistance to prepare them for . the 
grave, and it can truthfully be said 
that you were never disappointed, 
even at times when her health de-

and nothing but the vital concerns 
of the country should be considered.

It is a well-known fact that we 
cannot afford to trifle any longer

Save time and expense by 
NOT coming, but address all 
communications to

V. HUTCHINGS,
Asst Deputy Minister of Customs, 

St- John’s,
H. W. LeMessurier,

Deputy Minister of Customs.

1*

JOHN PARSONS. \ with thc affairs' of our country. We 
1 must, if confidence #s to restored, 
.prove to ourselves ,/iid tqmhy world 
that politics as a 
be eliminated fre tmc/if going to 

t vJ minds; that 
the country’s bu/inek/ an<X the busi
ness of tbe pedyjfe or thc rountry has 

got to be put
foundation, or Newfoundland will 
very soon go to thc bow-wows.

The policies of both political par
ties will soon be placed before the 
electorate, and it will be for them to 
review the past and reach a decision 
as to the future. For it is true that 
in one respect, at least, the people 
rule—through the ballot box.

The question arises, Will the elec 
lorate be able to secure sufficient de- 

, tailed information regarding the coun 
try’s affairs and the ^proposals for 
the futiVe, which pAll < 
render a verdict that will be in the

- V Real Economya firm and lasting NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Bochum, Feb. 22.—Two French 
soldiers to-day fired point blank into 
a crowd of Germans in front of the 
Law Courts, killing one man and 
seriously wounding two others. Thc 
trouble occurred while French troops 
with tanks were occuppying the Law 
Courts building and neighbouring 
prison on suspicion that certain 
Frenchmen had been incarcerated as 
spies. During the. course of the op
eration one German official was ar
rested and placed under a guard of 
French soldiers. Some bystanders 
hooted thc soldiers, whereupon two 
of them fired into the crowd.- The 
scene was witnessed by several for
eign newspapermen. The crowd had 
not molested the soldiers and shoot
ing was apparently due to nervous
ness of young and untried French 
soldiers. The population are greatly 
enraged over the shooting. Towns
people finding a Frenchman alone in 

' the street mobbed and manhandled 
y (fiim. The Frenchman was removed 

battered and bleeding to the police 
station. ------‘

So said the ‘Mar> of the 
House’ when tye tasted 
the delicious flavor of the 
bread made ft/omwm

t *

C. & A. DAWE ■
■manded her remaining in bed. So it 
can be easily understood that her 
passing will be regretted by her

“AveOur Prices and Qualities Are Right for many friends, and many an 
Maria” Avili be’ offered by the many

V-

Provisions, G-roceriesand 
Dry Goods.

she assisted in their sad moments
\for the repose of her soul.

She leaves to mourn two sons, Art
hur and Philip and one daughter 
Veronica, at home, to whom the wri
ter in conjunction with her numerous 
friends extend sincere sympathy.

Her funeral took place on Tuesday 
Feb. 13th, and wks largely attended, 
Rcqueim Mass being offered by Rev. 
Fr. O’Brien who also officiatted at 
the graveside.

Eternal rest grant her, O Loro, and 
may# perpetual light shifte upon her. 
—R. T. P.

1 I
enable them to

J lInterests of the country.
The Government is no doubt going 

to rely on -certain labor-giving pro-WE HAVE LATELŸSJMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF

TS.B posais to win their return to power. 
The Opposition, we imagine, will not 
oppose any reasonable proposals in

l

t

FOR LADIKS, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER that respect.
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT . The futufcof thLe Rai,way bf-in our opinion, the most difficult 

FROM. A LL 1 H E S E problem for the electorate to solve.
; It has cost the country already al

most untold millions, and Reid and 
the Railway ha/ been the political 
sport of politicians for many years.

The electors have had all kinds of 
experiences in the past with men,

4

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent/
Boots are W. T. & E.

Bowering
X " IVA WORD TO THE

ew York, Feb. 22—One hundred 
and fifty thousand persons were in 
Madison Square Garden to-night and 
Madison Square Garden to-night and 

'adopted resolutions protesting against 
French occupation of the Ruhr. Tha 
audience was composed for the most 
part of -native-born Germans and Irish 
Americans Outside of the garden

guaranteed
BY THE M ANUFACTU !■’- ' P°licies antl parties, and they should

be in a position today to decide in 
EKS. WE H A V E ALSO a fearless, practical aad frank man-
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU "erastto the bestJTn and thebe.st

Party to mqnage^he affairs bf the 
country for theyfiext four years.

. Borrowerv
WANTED—A Am all servant 

girl. ApplyXa/e/this Office. }
If you are a borrower of this 

Paper,, don’t you think- it is an 
injustice to the man who is pay
ing for it? He may be looking 
for it at this very moment. 
Make it a regular visitor to your 
home. The subscription price is 
an investment that will repay 
you well.

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A 

SPECIALTY.

(

There are two good rules which 
ought to be written on every heart— 

were three hundred patrolmen in uni- never believe anything -bad about 
form, 25 motor cycle officers, ' 25 anybody unless you positively know 
mounted policerrtert, six detectives in it to be true; neverto tel even that 
an emergency car' and a riot squad unless you feel that it is absolutely 
with ïiflès.

//
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND >EE OUR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50.

u.
1 Miss Bi Hull, who was ill last 

week is, we are glad to learn, very 
much improved and is around again. Bay Roberts W.. i necessary./VA
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